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VACCINATIONEXEMPTIONFOREMPLOYMENT

VACCINEEXEMPTIONFORM

do
the risksandbenefitsof the vaccine(s)
afterconsidering
(inseftyourname)
herebydecidenotto receivethe followingvaccines:
- Diphtheria

- Tetanus
- Perfussis
- Polio

-HepatitisB
A
_ Hepatitis

- Measles
_ Influenza
- Mumps
_ Pneumococcal
- Rubella
_ HumanPapillomavirus
- Other:
Varicella
-Meningitis
influenzae
_ Haemophilus
typeb (HIB)

Reason:Religious
Other
Pursuantto my right to refuse vaccinationon the statutorygroundsof "oiller ot
immunization."
right
meansthatyouas an individual
ThetermOROTHER
O$ECIIONTO IMMUNT\TION
whetheror not to be vaccinated.As with any medicaldecision,the decisionto vaccinate
yourdoctorandpubllchealthemployees
ca
rightof the individual.TheStateof Michigan,
program
public
public
be
you to be vaccinated.Youcannotbe o<cluded
from a
schoolor
yourrightnotto vaccinate.
haveexercised
collegeor university,
to myemployer,
I am providing
a copyof the statement

Date:

YourSignature
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MakingInformed Decisions
cancal
or not shouldbe an informeddecision.Vaccines
Yourdecision
to vaccinate
whichm
braindamageor minorreactions,
death,anaphylaxis,
injuriesincludingseizures,
mayvarybrm vaccineto vaccine.Theeffectsof t
fever. Thetypeandseverityof reactions
in youor yourchild'scoll
or permanent.If younoticeanychanges
injurymaybetemporary
or go to a hospital.Novaccineis on
the shot,you shouldcontactyourdoctorimmediately
percenteffectiveand you or your child maycontractthe diseaseeven if you are vaccini
varyfrom vaccineto vaccine.Youmayevenc(
of vaccines
reactionratesandeffectiveness
diseasefromthe vaccineif the vaccinecontainsa liveviruslikepolio. The immunitypro
periodically
to continue
with time andyou mayneedto be re-vaccinated
vaccinedecreases
yourself
your
somevacc
vaccines,
childwith all available
or
Youmaychooseto vaccinate
varyyoushouldresearch
the risksandbenefitsof eachvaccination
vaccines
at all. Because
vaccinewhatthe risK andbenefitsare.
Youshouldprovidea detailedhistoryto the healthproviderof any healthabnormalil
to t
yourchildmayhavepriorto vaccinating
if youor yourchildhashadreactions
especially
neurological
condition
or is immunedeficient.Underceftaincon
the past,hasa pre-existing
that yourchildnot receivethe vaccir
manufacturer
or healthcareprovidermayrecommend
to beadminit
Youshouldalsofindoutat whatagesthevaccineis recommended
vaccination.
Risksof Non-Vaccination
yourselfor your child,you or your childmay be at a higl
If you do not vaccinate
person.Thediseasemayresultin minorsymptom:
thana vaccinated
the disease
contracting
will varydepend
including
death. The natureand severityof complications
complications
pafticular
mayvaryovertimeor by locality.Thed
diseases
disease.TherisK of contracting
from the diseasemay be treatableby alternativemt
someor all of the complications
the risksfrom eachdiseasevary)
antibioticsor may resolvewithouttreatment. Because
and
the disease
of contracting
withthe disease,
the likelihood
research
the risksassociated
methodsof treatingthe disease.
For Morc Information
on the
To makean informeddecisionthereare numeroussourcesof information
to d
information
of
benefitsof the vaccineandthe risksinvolvedfromthe disease.Sources
with the vaccineoutweighthe benefibincludethe packageinseft,phyt
the risK associated
publicandmedical
St
libraries,
for Disease
ControlandPrevention,
reference,
U.S.Centers
your healthcareproviders,
Michigan
the Foodand DrugAdministration,
healthagencies,
I
National
Vaccine
andthe
or www.momvaccines.org
Vaccines
at (586)447-24L8
Mandatory
or wwW909shot.com.
or (703)938-0342
Centerat (800)909-SHOT
Repofting Reactions
SystemI
to the VaccineAdverseEventRepofting
Youshouldreportvaccinereactions
(800) 822-7967,If you do chooseto vaccinate,makesureyou receivethe nameof tl
manufacturer
andthe lot number.If youor yourchildhasa vaccineinjury,youor yourch
Act.
Vaccine
InjuryCompensaUon
underthe National
eligiblefor compensation
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